Featuring one-of-a-kind pieces and incredible finds, each with a unique story to tell.

5353 N, Bannock St, Denver, CO 80216
Mon - Sat: 10-8  Sun: 12-6
Ph. (303)454-1501

WE ARE OPEN! COME IN TODAY!

WE'RE NOW CARRYING SOUTH PLATTE PRODUCT AT OUR FURNITURE ROW LOCATIONS IN AURORA & LAKEWOOD
10777 West 6th Avenue, Lakewood, CO • (303)275-0011
4258 South Parker Road, Aurora, CO • (303)690-9855

DISCOVER A WORLD OF POSSIBILITIES

NEW MERCHANDISE ALWAYS ARRIVING!

GET A SNEAK PEAK OF OUR NEWEST ITEMS BY FOLLOWING US ON SOCIAL MEDIA.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY!

BUY & TAKE HOME TODAY!

20% OFF Storewide

www.instagram/southplattetrading
https://facebook.com/southplattetrading

www.southplattetradingco.com

Labor Day Sale!
20% OFF
Storewide

BUY & TAKE HOMETODAY!

IMMEDIATE
AVAILABILITY!

DISCOVER A
WORLD OF
POSSIBILITIES

NEW
MERCHANDISE
ALWAYS
ARRIVING!

GET A SNEAK PEAK OF OUR
NEWEST ITEMS BY FOLLOWING
US ON SOCIAL MEDIA.

JUST OFF I-25
AND 58TH AVE.
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